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He rises the German words Falle, Hafen, Bai, Ineeln,ba., and not
the native equivalents, and does not use aocents.
by the Colonial Society,
(4) The Deutech OstAfviika Wall Map,
gives :Mtaahandji, which, by new mlea, .would be Mtshandji. '
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Prom the above comparison, it,will, I think, be admitted that the
new German rulea approach very near to thoae adopted in thb oonntrg
and in the United States, and this mmt be a matter of satisfaotion to
hterWted in geographical soience and literature, and, above d,
to cartographers; but we cannot at the same time help regretting that
some of the excaptions to which I have alluded should have been found
n808888Tg.
The addition of examplee of names spelt acctording to the German
system would have greatly facilitated the explanation and meaning of
'their d e 8 , but as authoritative liets of all name8 are about to appear,
i t was perhapa thought unneceeeery to give examples.
It hae been suggested by those members of the Orthography Committee of the Boyd Geographical Sooietr who have perneed the above
remarks, that as the German rules approach so closely to o m , and as
the United States rules and ours are praotically identical, it would be
well to endeavour to come to an agreement between the three countriee.
If a amall international committee of, say, one expert delegate h m
England, the United Statea, and Qermany, reepeotively, were to meet
and threeh out the few disorepanoies, and come to a common decision,
there would probably be no di5oulty on the part of the soientXo repreeentativee of the three countriea (and of the respective Governments)
in adopting the conclusions thrre amved at.
k h country might perhaps have to make some slight c o n k o n ,
but if uniformity were eeoured suoh conoeseione would be amp17
justified. 1 entirely cononr in this enggwtion, and commend it fo
all who are interested in cartography.

I

Mr. Rockhips Travets i n NortbEast Tibet.
TEEfollowing extract of a letter addressed to Mr. E Delmar Morgan
from Mr. W. W. Rockhill, the well-known Tibetan traveller, who is
now exploring north-easte~n Tibet, will be found interesting. The
letter is written from Oim (Baron Tn'aidam*), and ie dated April 19th,
Probably identioal with Bamn Z d of the late General Prejevalsky in let 380 10:
h g . 97' 30' E,appro= See map in ' Supplementary Papers,' Vol. III., Part I.
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MR. ROCKHILL'S TRAVEIS IN NOBTH-EAST TIBET.

1892. Ileferring to Vol. III., Part I., of the 'Supplementary Papem,'
B.G.S., Hr. Bookhill writes :-" In the postscript you say that a little
doubt is thrown on the correctness of my information as to the names
of the two lakes to the east of Karmat'ang.* I have within the laat
month inquired of a large number of Panaka and Ts'aidam Mongols,
who have been to the lakes'many times, what were their names. They
have all answered, ' Jarang Norang' (the usual mrrupt pronunciation
of the Tibetan worde Rgya-ring and Snon-ring), or ' Ts'aka-Tsaga.'
Ta'aka doe8 not necessarily imply that the lake is salty, but only that
salt is found along its shores. This is the case with the Ts'aka in
question, for the Golok get on its shores nearly all the salt they me.
"Another point is as to the name of the Upper Bayan gol, the
principal river of the Ts'aidam. It is known in Shang as Y o h d go1
(or Ch'uk'a when a Tibetan is speaking), and as Bayan go1 west of
Shang when it enters the plain. No other name :is ever given it.
(I write the name phonetically ; it is a Mongol word, meaning, I am
told, 'medicine'). On Prejevalsky's map the name figures ae Yegrai,
but if my ear serves me at all well, this does not approximate very
closely the sound of the Mongol word.
"It may be of interest to you to know that after a very intereating
visit to the Selar (Turki tribes, eoi-dieant from Samargand) living on
the Fellow River west of Hsiin-hua-T'ing, and the Rongwa Tibetans
of the Kuei-te district, I came to the Ts'aidam by a previously
antrodden route eouth of the Kokonor by the Bayan (or Wayen) nor,
Gunga nor, Hu~inyung, and Muri-Wahon (south-south-east of the
Ts'aka or Tale'dabesu nor, to the east of Dulan Kus). Thence I oame
over a range certainly not less than 16,000 feet high, into the baain
of a river flowing into the Ts'aidam swamp, the Tsahan ossnt (ita
lower course is marked on my route map as Sham gol, its name in the
plain). I followed down its course for some 40 miles, and then taking
a direct route west (the river making a big bend north-west before
entering the plain), reached the village of Shang on April 4th. Afbr
a few days I went again to the T a u nor,* the west end of which I
make to be in lat. 35' 27' N. (observations subject to correction). This
lake, which I believe I am the only foreigner to have visited, is certainly
not lese than 35 miles from east to west, and about 2 to 2b miles in
breadth. Its altitude is less than I had made it in '89. I make it now
to be a little over 13,000 feet above sea-level-1000 feet lower than
t h e Western lake (Alang nor).

* Prejevalaky'e Qh~nnattyn,or Odon-tala (Sini&, Sing-en-hai) = The Plain at the
Sourea of the Yellow River.
t Probably identical with the Teese go1 of Prejevalsky (cf. map, SnppL Papera,'
ibid.
$ Thia lake M marked indefinitely on the above map aa Toeo nor, in approximntely
the name latitude os that d g n a l to it by Mr.Bockhill fmm actual obeervation.
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" I have about perfected arrangements w i t h Mongola here to g o as
f a r as t h e T e n g r i nor, as I have found it impossible t o g e t a n y of them
to agree to g o t o Lh'asa, so determined a r e t h e Tibetans to keep us o u t
as l o n g as possible. T h e Mongols r e t u r n i n g from Lh'asa tell m e t h a t
at Nagch'uka, a n d a t several o t h e r localities n o r t h of Lh'asa, t h e y were
searched and cross-questioned b y offioials and] soldiers from Lh'ase as
to whether t h e y had a n y foreign goods w i t h them, t h a t thoy were told
t h a t n o t only foreigners, b u t everything f r o m t h e i r Irmd, was n o w
excluded from Tibet.
"I am unable at present to say where I will g e t to, b u t hope to
be able to d o useful geographical work. I h a v e surveyed all m y route
from Chang-Chia-Kou* (Kalgan) here w i t h prismatic compass, t a k i n g
astronomical observations for latitude a n d longitude e v e r y t w o o r three
days, which, though I d o n o t believe t h e y will prove absolutely
accurate, will serve to fix temporarily a considerable number of points
o n t h e map.-I am, &c., W. W. BOCKHI&"

Notes on M. Dauvergds Travels in C h i w Turkestan.
Map, p. 816.

T m recently-published Bulletin of the .French Geographical Society for the
first quarter of 1892 contains a very interesting paper by Mona Henri Dauvergne,
entitled, " Exploration dans 1'Asie Centrale," and illtllrtrated by a map of his journey.
M. Dauvergne is a French gentleman who baa resided for some years in Kashmir,
and had previouely made excursions across the Himalayas to h h g a r and the
Northern P a m h I n 1889 he again crossed the great rangee into Turkestan,
and travelled along the northern slopes of the Kuen-Lun and the Hindu Kush
Ranges to the Southern Psmira and the sources of the Oxus. Be left Srinagar on
June 22nd, and followed the well-known route from thence eastwards to Leh and
northwards over the Karakoram Psw as far aa Suget and Saxju Kurgan. Thence
he struck north-west over the Kilian Pass, taking a route which, though known,
has not, so far ea I am aware, been ever travelled by a European, and he maintained
a line of exploration of hia own from thence westwards for a considerable distance,
until he reached the sources of the Oxus. Descending thii river until he reached a
point opposite the Baroghil Pasa, over the Hindu Kuah Range, he crossed over into
the Maatuj-Chitral Valley and ascended it, and then crossed a very difficult and
previously unexplored pass lading into the Karambar Valley. Thence he
returned via Qilgit to Srinagar, where be arrived on November 8tb, after an
interesting journey of four and half months' duration, over a distance of 1600 to
1600 milea, much of which h d not previously been travelled by any European.
M. Dauvergne'a object seems to have been primarily to enjoy himself and ahwt
P d i ; but he evidently had some intention of acquiring geographical
+

Or Chang-Kia-Kon (cf. Prejevslaky'a 'Mongolia,' i 34).

